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LEADERS OF POPULAR LOW PRICES.
Dr. Stanley S. CorneU

D*iKâî,î«îL£^”4e7e

fiR8UM
*t xv < i-ijt an- '/■"ofme% Perth's Hotel on Frida 

Present, Anson Manhord, Pres.;
B. Barry, 1st Vice; H. Le. _________________
JotmNMKeeUtr’ NriUon^F^i! Wm. Saunderi director of the B*-

lillilSSlB
who claimed that ■the shtop entered and pte^^Where^the^rt wm

at last MX low, were not entitled to JT?*u ^riffr. ££"!-“*???

lb* kt haristoadf^Zieldt {!ri£> as 8* » especially the case ndth op^.

Leicester#, and consequently were not fudging from «males reared for

x1'-..,5-E“b»r ej& F^S^sar S3make the» statements in regard to the *«“*• disteicta in Ontario. The im 
.«hit, it was moved by John Forth, portant bearings of well developed 
seconded by W. J. SsDungall, that vigorous ««*. of high germinating 
this board* having heard tie state- P?wcr on good erop. 
ment of John Imerson and J. M.uitod by .11 thonghtinlfarmers.and 
Keeler, are of the opinion that the no one who has seed on hand, 
rules of the Society were violated by with viUlity questionable, should £
Imerson and that the prize awarded mam long m uncertainty to toils 
him on pen of grade sheep be with- value. The seed testing departmen
held.—Carried unanimously. »t the oentral experimental form M in SPECIAL OFFER IN DRESS

Revision of the prize list for 1890 fall operatic and every termer- in- GOODS
was then proceeded with, when the vited to send samples «**■“£!“toe quality for 18c 
following changea were made Rule JJ»®. a»nb‘ for.,eat- Th® 18c quality for 13o
1st of Regulations wss amended by pl®^ ln testing isinsusHy. afort-ni^i . I 28e quality for 80s
adding “and the Jndges in the halls An ounoewould be anflioieit. Bamp- 32c quality for 16a,
shall commence their duties promptly J®® may be sent through the mad to Boy» Jeraey Suita T8e
at 8 a.m. on the eecond day, and the the eiperimenUl farm free of postage. L Oiria Rubber Circulars 60s
îf9mWiLbA*Pened 40 **PBbUe *l îfrnS "MTd UNBLEACHED SHEETING

Stale 3^ amended by ririking cat the -ddrem of the -®o£r®honldbe wnt- 16 y*l

SVttJ1" Hfr** TT* 1 wSSisrtfi-
9Wi™B6^riOTliiell,LnrMil ^The r«t=^rf Orth.

*4.00, 3.00, 8.00 each, and Sections and deaths for the year ending Slat Feather-Doking 10=
28 and 29 made to read *8.00, 2.00, December shows that the birth» nom- Shaker FkhBetoRM
1.00. Section 80 “to be shown in ber 46,963, the marneges 14,661, and 1i»«ch Wool Felits
harness," added and prise reduced to the deaths 23,734; an mores*i of 2 yds Table Linen for 40o 
*8.00, 4.00, 2.00. 1,049 births, of 91 marriage^ and of 18 Lmen To-ela for 6!k

In Cattle, the prizes on aU the 20 deaths over the prenons y«r ^“4^*81^1^88 48 
herds was reduced $6.00. There were 24,364 male and 22,899 $3 White BUnkete *2.40

In Sheen, a new olass, “ Oxford females born in 1888. There were *2.26 Blankets *1.90
Downs," was added, prizes to be same 618 Illegitimate children, an increase Uign White QuilU too
as in other classes. *2.00 was taken of 322 over 1887. The births of twin! 1 do» Uoen Napkins 47o
off all the pens of sheep. ohildren appear to be dymaaing. In Heavy OinitOT Flannel «Je

In Swine/the prize for beet boar 188i the number reg&tored n. 72 
any sge or breed was strnck off. pairs less than in 1886, and œ W88 too Vmvy^Scarto 24e

Monday, Feb. 24.-Mrs. E. Has- In Grain, prize on barley reduced the. number warn 54 less than in 1887. All Wool riaonele Mo
kins is seriously ill. to *1.60,1.00, 75o, No caseses of tripleU were registered KNITTING COTTONS

Mr. Jsb. Weaver has been re-en- In Vegetables, a new section was I in 1887. In 1888 three cases were I Mo 4 to 20 5c ner ball
gaged by Messrs. Bates and Brown, as added to be read “ Pumpkin, Mam- registered. The returns show that I Crochet Ootton
cbeesemaker. • moth White, 2,” àtid the word “ Red ” 111.5 per cent df all the marriages took I y0 e to 40 6c ner V»

Mr. and lîy* Wesley Taekaberry inserted after pumpkin in the previ- place m December^^ while «“'T ?•* Bmdford Warehonae is giving the
lost their only child, by death, last ous section. g» cent ««“rrod to 4 public better vaine than ever. Serial
week. In Apiaty, Secretary ordered to girls were manned at the age of 14, w^ng^ ^ montil-

There were about twenty converts place a note in prize list to the effect and twenty-five at the age of 16.1 > nm/tnoa
at Rev. Mr. Wilson’s revival services that hereafter the stand in centre of There was an instance m Norfolk BRADFORD WAREHOUSE
here and a strong religions feeling has Dairy hall shall be used for butter, county of a bridegroom at 17 and the
been awakened. ,, and shelving arranged on side of bride at 14 years of age. Thirty^ne D„ Jf.-J WarehOUS6

The scarcity of news from this building for display oi honey, so that I persons were married at the age of 70 j
place lately is attributed to your all exhibitors of honey shall be placed | yenre and over. One old man of 84
scribe being somewhat indisposed, on an equal footing. 1 married a girl of 17 yearn of age.
Well, It could scarcely be expected In Arts, the prize on paintings anestei Wastes,
that a person with hie head, throat, (ooll.) by amateur was ont down to par;ng the next few weeks we par-
and mortal inwards in the grippy grip read *4.00, 2 00. Lgee sending out a number of sample
of La Grippe would be hi a posiuon In Manufactures, anew section was ^"iee of th= rBpo*ter to parties not
to attend to mnoh work. added to read Boots and Shoes (hand 0|) oar subscription books. We have I -ayrz^xn?Xr TA THA TV

From the present outlook, there made) pegged, prize same as preoed-1 ver empi0yed any canvassing or UKLUJN-Cl X i.U LUAiN
will be several changes in onr neigh- ingsection. . „ ooUeoling agents, and are going to----------..................................... ... ...
borhood this spring. Mr. Wm.Mott On motion the date for holding tnelj , t^e p|an 0f sending sample 10t prlvste limda at oarrsnt inw * i^Satae 
is moving to Hard Island ; Ml. Tripp fair was fixed tor Tnesdsy, Wednea-1 cop[gs to those whom we hope to se- *®
intends going to Brockville or Smith's day, and Thursday, Sept. 16th, 17th, 10Q^,8 „gaiar enbeoribers. We will ' hW:hkbon t rigH«n
Falls : onr worthy blacksmith is m and 18th, and Secretary was instruct-1 gPnj our samples one week toons Banlste*.*«..Brocavu

of his migrating moods and wants ed to state on prize list, posters, and offi enclosing a printed slip,
to sell ont (better let well enough alone, Courier that if any one of the days Y. . p ahort Byoopeis of our special
“Billy," and remember that “a roll- selected prove unfavorable, the fair Jffer to those receiving a sample c6py, 
ing stone gathera no moss ) ; and our will be postponed untd the following and e time and place, when
1501b. lady is also determined to leave, day. and where we will be pleased to meet « W ARNOLD,
no doubt for the reason, that onr ea-t Messrs. Beecher, Jelly, and Sec y, I gll thoM w^ing to subscribe. We “® “ a#*»*»»
end farmer still allows his pigs to wore appointed to canvas for Specials. reqaire less than 200 new sub-1 
rnn at large. It was bad enough Meeting adjourned to call of 8eo y. | to bring onr snbeorip-.
when he had only two, but when it ---------- -- Lion list up to 1,000. As soon ] Hag juflt received and
comes to having seven or eight Berk- CORRESPONDENCE. as that number is reached we intend . "i .
shires roving around, it is no wonder nutting in a new cylinder press and placed 1H BLOCK Several
that the people should want to get ^ re|umed ^ the an„ nuüdng «ch «Jb. large shipments ot new

nual meeting of the Grand Lodge it m the Pfront rank^with any I an<l attractive gOOdfl fOT
the A. O. U, W. held in T°ronto dur- in Ontario. Friends of Fall, Which for Style and
mg past week, I thought it «mght«”- the RnyonTxa sod its eiUtor and pro- w, s,irnaM.
tarent many of your readers to hew of ^ wl„ help 0, by sending in Value CaUBOt D6 SUTpaSS 
the great success of this order. Dur- > , t’ J subscriber each, der- ed.

îssa? —«°
ceived, and today our grand lodge The Laehy Drnaaatla Otah.
stands lowest on the list of the seven- The entertainment recently given in 
teen grand lodges on this continent in Toledo by the Leehy Dramatic Club comparison, 
respect to the death rate, which was was a success in every particular. a nuAI
only 61 per thousand. Our order now The parts taken by the actors were M. M» ArtrlUI-lJa 
numbers 19,267 members in good sustained with a vigor that demons- gept. gjth, -8»,
standing, a net increase of 8,173. tratod a worthy earnestness in stage ______________________ ___________ i

Beneficiaries paid during year I work. But the interesting feature of ___ __________
amounted to *208,000. Causes of the evening was Clias. Leehy’s satire 
death 14 accidental, 20 eonstitu- upon the Dagg mystery. This gentle-1 
tional diseases, 66 local diseases, 10 man has humorously portrayed the 
zymotic. Average duration of mem- absurdities of what constitutes the . 
berahip of those who died, 4 years, 31 most detestable nonsense ever propo- * 
months and 19 days. Average age, gated before the people. While his | g 
48 years, 7 months, and 18 days. As dialogue was carried on mainly with a 
to their occupation, a large per cent supposed spirit, a sufficient number of 
were fanners, next on list were men “ local hits " were indulged in to throw 
chants and next clerks. In their the audience into convulsive laughter, 
habits of life :—Total abstainers 48, While we have no sympathy with aay 
very temperate 3, temperate 9, very act that would give prominence to i w# 
little 8, scarcely any 3, very aeldom 2, error, yet we believe Mr. Leehy hea Efea 
very moderate 12, moderate 26, oo- thoroughly impressed some people with I 
casionally 4. One from chronic al- a disbelief in what at one time pre- 
ooholism who, when joining, reported j sen ted an unsuitable mystery, 
himself a total abstainer, temperate ia j a Warning to
every respect, and was taken as a I Husbands had better be carofhl how 
jSrst-elnss risk by local examiner. U ,et lives- tonguee wag. In 
There were 213 applications for mem-1 cfayton, N. Y., Mrs. Vincent used 
bership rejected. A large per «P1 slanderous language towards Maud 
were on account of finding family his- ppebber in thè presence of her has
te ry unfavorable. 8 of the deaths Pand| ang damages amounting to
were under the age of 30 years, 13 be-1 *gQQ „ete gire0 fn her favor. The 
tween 30 and 36, 14 between 38 and 8apreme eon, t has now deeidsd that I —
40, 19 between 40 and 46, 23 between husband can be held not only for 
46 and 60, 27 over 60. The order is 100mpf.nMtory, but exemplary, dem- 

oarrying *38,400,000 of ruffis on a f0T the scandalous word» of hit 
the lives of their members. Only the I wjye utlered in his presence, altliongh 
most carefully selected risks are now may not have partieipated 
taken. other way in the offeuoe.Now, Mr. Editor, I think that the10,“6t W“y 
lodge that has stood the test of twelve
years, the one just closed having been We have for sale a self-inking tub 
the most successful one, surely must press which may be had cheap for 
commend itself to the favorable con- cash. It will print billheads, letter- 
sidération of all. The lodge in our beads, circulare, carde, etc. as good as 
villace has a membership of over 41 the best press made and at the rate of

composed of some of the 1,000 per hour. May be s«m at the Frtwfo* rito- Vnlfs«
ln our conmmuity. Uktobtur office toy day, Wrtle for cumnUit »f Ceidt an4

I think that it is the bounden duty of | pattieuLrs. I • «T*I*v4lly>

ATHENS GENERAL MERCHANT 
Gives Hlgheet Price for Produce always and 
; "v‘f sells as low as the lowest.

A Budget of Hows
or Every-OSes ST1MM tm ■

3. T. Harte, ARRIVED!and make your dcpoalte ln the Addition'Ilevhigs :^TV drlta.
Mr. White, the revivalist, is eon- 

ducting a very suofceasful meeting here 
now. Rev. Mr. Rilance is working 
with him and by their united efforts 
great results are hoped for.

Business is booming, thanks to the 
snow.

Mesure. Copeland and Bell have com
pleted their course in the Brookville 
Business College. Olate has been 
very ill since his return. Will, after 
having his life insured, is doing busi- 

with hie father.
Miss M. Gardiner was the guest of 

Mrs. Eeteila Brown part of last week.
Misses Day and Bellamy 

Delta. Came by train to visit al 
Mr. R. Whaley's. When did they 
return ? v V" 1,1

r-rtii;wWe .1210^12^28,

t lbs. fair Tea for___
5 lbs uucolorod Japan 
3 lbe choice Jamn 
Women s Ane mil

™ 1$
BSTril.

Ont. Ol 
Athens. Oar first Direct importation for this ÿet», ex. S. 8. Siberian, «uprising 

7 Cases, which were passed through customs end put iftto stock Wednesday, 
12th lost. This shipment brin* us ; -i »,i>:« .. •»

W£
Bel v qfSOiti

66clion
3. V. lamb. LD,S„

*“Nà6aSS^oâR@BKaÿ» .sc

Ï‘A* . Tea take the lead. * 

GOODS

CH

-aSKRSS
CHKAp'oAAHUEBE HOSE

wdin Chemise Inei hi* j
- Ladiea Drawers 22e 

GENTS TIES HALF PRICE 
Ask for the 16a let 

Gante Collars 60

f iJdito'vSwwlV^Jwo
Ladies Clouds at cost

•Ï
Hundreds of Pairs of Law Curtains, direct from manufacturers.
Hundreds and Hundreds of yards Table Linens, direct from manufacturers. 
Ejjftdyods and Hundreds of yds. Towelling Lmrns,direelfrom-manufacturers.

A large assortment Linen Table Napkins, direct from manufacturers 
60 pieces While Swiss Checked Muslins.
74 pieces White Victoria Lawns.
Hundreds and Hundreds of yards new and beautiful designs in Art Muslins. 
Hundreds of yards new and beautiful colorings Striped Tennis Flannels.
142 dozs. Linen, Colored Border and embroidered Handkerchiefs, all qualities 
1,000 yards New Colorings in Cashmeres, different qualities.
Black Brocade Sateen Dress Goods and Plain Colored Sateen Dress Goods.

Wo are now showing piles of New Spring Goods all over the store 
Come in and see them, wo have pleasure in showing. Bring your Premium 
Purchase Ticket every purchase front 6 cents np counts.

SET
Chlpman te Sanndera,

FANCY
posits Victoria Hall. Brockville. Ont. consist™» or

W.CHIPM.S,B.A.BC. I b. y. LampS VaseSi Mustache Cups
and Saucers, Dolls, Glassware, 

etc., just ordered.
ora MOTTO : Small Profits and 

Quick Returns-

m■

.

Geo. F. Ackland, V.S., -1

Drummond st™, New boro. “

were m
M

libera) 
a continu

Thanking my customers for tholr 
patronage in the past and soliciting 
ance of the same, I remain

hotels.
El.OlN.

Satubdat, Feb. 22.—Miss Dargavel 
has gone to Brockville on e visit. , - ■

Mr. H. C. Chisholm has returned 
from Peterborough where he has been 
engaged in the Singer sewing machine 
business.

Rumor sayl one of our townsmen is 
abont to fall into a large fortune.

The young people attending the 
cert at Morton, Friday evening, spent 
a very plensant time.

The Valentine party held at Miss 
Pennock'e was a success. Each person 
in attendance mailed, also received, a 
valentine. The evening was spent in 
playing various games which afforded 
lots of amusement. Refreshments 
were served towards the close of the 
evening. Some of the valentines 
were read aloud, affording great 
laughter, and to the surprise of every
one we found a poet in our midst. It 
is really a pity that “ they have hid 
their light under a bushel 80 long," 
but then, “ Full many a flower is born 
to blush unseen and waste its sweet
ness on the desert air."

Your obd’t servant,The Gamble House,
ATHENS. H. S. MOFFATT

A.M.CHASSELS Rob’t Wright & Co.
The Old Reliable

JRapsEïSsiïSIfS^S? TAILORING

Dominion Hotel,
NBWBORO.

con-HE NEW CORSET “THE ORTHOPEDY”
Kid-fitting, being the only moveable bone corset made, 
will be found superior in fit and elegance of shape to 
the best corset made, either imported or domestic. All 

_ “ Orthopety ’’ Corsets have on an extra set of bones to
be used in case of necessity of changing some of the bones ; 
thei^fore these stays will retain their proper shape unti they 
are completely worn out. We warrant every pair of these Cor
sets to give satisfaction or return money.

for 99o 
w Cotton 9.

nrwsndlA^oHou te HENRY BOLTON. HOUSE.

West End 
Grocery.

Gentlemen who wish to have their 
suits made up in

T"E LATEST STYLE

i

%
perfect ijt fit .i.rn 

woRtLJKajraair,taken charge 
street, wishes to 

e has just receiv-SSœfe
ed a fall stock of

-x- FRESH -s-

ROBERT WRIGHT A Oo.SHOULD PATRONIZE

A. M. CHASSIS, - ATHENS. If yon have not yet received a Premium Ticket call and get one.

ALL WORE WARRANTED.GROCERIES, TEAS, SUGARS, CASHED 
GOODS, FLOUR, FEED, ETC. THE WEST END ONE PRICE DRY 600D8 HOUSE.BROCKVILLE

ELBE MILLS.
Giving Away OB Painting. | H. Y. FARR | Bring your Premium Ticket.

Just received 14-ysrd pieces Unbleached Sheeting Cotton to be sacrificed 
at *1.00 per piece.

Just received 12-yard pieces Extra Heavy Unbleached Sheeting Cotton 
to be sacrificed at $1.00 per piece.

Now received 10-yard pieces 86-inch Bleached Cotton to be sacrificed at 
90c. per piece.

g.yard Ends GLss Linen Towelling, Red and Blue Check, for 24c per end. 
5-yard Ends Roller Linen Towelling for 88c per end.
2^-yard Ends, Soft Finish, Dark Colored Linen Crash for 28c per end. 
lf-yard Ends Unb'eachcd Table Linen for 44o per end.
2$ yard EndrUnbleached Table Linen for 64c per end.
2-yard Euda Unbleached, Hand Loom, Table Linen for 72o per end.

VARIETY WORKS▼t Quarante* the Best 25-cent TEA In 
the Village for the Money.

Removed^from^the Shegjjerd^in to

ALL Kinds of Farm Produce TaKbn in 
Exchange. THOS. McCRUM,JOHN A. RAPPELL.
tr Orders taken for Silverware.

11-4
MANÜTACTURKR AND RXPAIRKR OP

SMALL MACHINERY, ENGINES, 
GUNS, SEWING MACHINES, &0.

V

Allan tout k Co tar" PATTERNS AND MODELS MADE. 
mr BRASS AtiD COMPOSITION CA8T- 

44-lvr

•)

[NQ8 TO ORDER,
^-"Tre'Sm^cVer01* I H. Y. FARR rCH8118TS 6 DRUGGISTS

King Street, - Brockville, 
Opp. Central HotelThe Leading

shoe HOUSE Lewis and Patterson
-----------—-----;----- BROCKVILLE. 4

OVPBB A LABOR AND COMPLETE STOCK 
—OF—

Paints, Oils,
Varnishes, Brushes,

Sandpaper, Putty, Have opened and placed in stock a large shipment of Cottons, consisting of 
Sheeting Cottons, Pillow Cottons, Grey Cottons, Bleached Cottons, which 
they ask you "to see before buying elsewhere.
Bleached Table Linens, Unbleached 

Table Linens, Towelling Linens,

Linen Napkins. -

Window Glass,
!* We have carefully studied to secure 

the best value the market affords in 
our Linen Department.

See if we have succeeded.

r oneGold-leaf Bronzes, &c.
Oentral Block - Athens.

liAun the IE8T- meet tew.
Brockville SHAWL DEPARTMENTKing Street.

Is their a lady in the country that would be the better if she possessed a good 
warm durable ahawl f There never wss a better time to buy—and certainly 
the prices were never so low. . Prove this by calling whether you are a buyer 
or not.

QIMML MERCHANT-mm
timtkewr Warranted fceawy.

Geo. S. Young
LID GOLD hunting ceiee. 
Eh ladle, end eeof.Msa^
Eh vrorka and ease» of BANK OF MONTREAL DRESS GOODS NEWSI vaine. On rtxwiria

BSibSfëSsÆias
ihw aatnptoa, •• "«UfMce. AU ÙreWorttyen

ga«. a rkigir

KBTABLIBHKD 1818.

Incorporated by Act of Parliament. A few prices on goods of our own imporiaiion. A good 40-in Black Cash- 
mere 26c. worth 36c., Black Cashmere 42 in for 33c. worth at' least 40o. per 
yd.—All other Drets Cloths in proportion.\ TEMPERANCE LAKE.

Saturday, Feb. 16.—In the month 
of December many wore sick on this 
street. Since that time nearly every 
member of every family in the settle
ment has suffered severely.
4 Mrs. Wm. J. Earl has just 
ed from a long and dangerous illness, 
At times ber recovery was doubtful.

Our assortment of cloth is etiU well assorted. We make epeeial reduction. aLF At pre«-ev. Mi- Eli Mansel and 
this season of the year. Are you in need of these goods ? Now is the time Mrs. Mansel are ill. For nearly a 
to buy All clotlZ ciA* and fitted free or made to order oh short notice, month they have been subject to

P LEWIS Sc PATTERSON. uITm

at the point of death. Mr. Delbert 
Avery has been very eiok.

Dr. Harte, by his assiduous atten
tion, skillful treatment, and agreeable 
manner lius won great praise and in
spired confidence in the people in the 
cases referred to.

This community, withoat an ex
ception, is in good circumstances and 
it is a pleasing reflection that people 
here nevei weair in waiting on one 
another in this protracted trial. A 
common foe draws us together, if only 
by sympathy. All nations consider
ed, ig it not doubtful if there was on 
onr globe at one time so many sick as 
in the last three months? and the 
mortality may jA foot np, for the 
whole earth, to any equal given 
period in the past.

Among the many who Ipend a great 
deal of time in wailing on the sick, 
Mr. William Earl is prominent.

That very amiable gentleman and 
lady, the Rev. T. C. Brown and wife, 
the" other day paid a brief visit to 
their old friends here. An evening 
with him is pleasure and profit united.

Capital, all Paid-up.................. $13,#**,00#
Best................................................ e.eeo,ooe CLOSING OUT PRICESHead Office, MONTREAL, On all heavy goods we have made generous reductions and the probability ie 

wont be here long. Perhaps you need a new dresa—the quality sad Don’t fail to see them. 
We invite inspection andCASH ! Board of Directors.

Presiden 
-Preaiden

they
color is right. See them.

MANTLE DEPARTMENT
recover-i.

WANTED
“r. Y^^HkbdkN, Assistant Inspector.

40.000 DEACON/

AND CALF SKINS Branches In Cnnada.
Montreal : H. V. Meredith, Assist. Manager.

Æviné°"U Xtfft&fitretao
Brantford " Ottawa, Ont.
SSggyilLta Peterboro! Ont.

Chatham. N.B. Picton, “
Chatham. Ont. Quebec, Que.
Cornwall. “ Regina.Assna.
Goderich, “ Sarnia, Ont.
Guelph. “ Stratford, Ont.
Halifax, N.8. St, John. N.B.
Hamilton, Ont. St. Mary’s. Ont.
Kingston, “ Toronto, “
Lindsay, u Vancouver, B.C.
London, ** Wallace bare. Ont.

, Winnipeg, Man. 
London. Eng., 22 Abchurcn Lane.
New YorkTe* Wall StreeL 
Chicago. 238 La 8aUe Street. 

tar Collections made at all Banking 
Drafts issued on all parts of the world. 

Interest allowed on deooelt».

SPECIAL

Cost Price Sale
highest CASH PRICE at 

the BROCKVILLE 
TANNERY.

A. G. McCRADY SONS.
NSSWUSSSt

m atopy.A GKDING out of the crockery trade

TRADE MARK». T?

SSSifl^SSSU aISsS ”
ALESME

WANTED
We will sell at cost the following :NS I1 f

Cro ckery, Gassware, China, Dinner and Tea Sets.
• Big stock of Hanging Lamps. All 

Colors of shades to select from
Fine line of French Toilet Sets—New Patterns

These goods are nearly all new since Christmas. We 
— „ j- have not room to carry so many lines. These, goods wi 1 go 

p,.-at your own prices to make room for other stock. Buy o . 
.vSSggg Sale starts to-day.
40ftirwa tire piznin ellt teOwSU

“muss * CO..
IMG**li*

To well our unexcelled Nursery^to^c. Steady
! lomi^uslneM^n Canada°8*tyearsf' Liberal 
pay to right man. Send for terms.

CHASE BROTHERS A Co
Celkerae, Ont.

JOS. LANE, MAGISTRATE?
Hal. St .opposite Msley1. Boot and Shoe Store,

BBOCK VILLE,
Carries the

L1RGRST STOCK OF lit IBS
of any house In town.

BLANK FORMSin any£êiï

FOR SALEssss.tïï,: Our samples of Wedding Stationery 
are the finest ever shown in this local
ity and are supplied at about half the 
prices charged elsewhere Those 
contemplating matrimony should call 
and see them before placing their 
orders. We have a fine line of new 
type, just suited for this kmd of

Z7 At the Reporter Office.
/ WUl fee Sold Riff tit.

B.pairi.ff W Skill.* Workmen onr 
ffpeelalty.

^rwas * »U when wanUng asjtkics toeur

ODELL’S
(un NiiLsoN’r)
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